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silence, overland staging and Hank Monk fade out into the
sbadowy " good old times." Stay! One spot shall remain in-
violate ! Vandal valves and pistons shall not disturb and then
destroy the pristine pageantry of this park; so here the ancient
ark-on-wbeels roils on, and rocks com-placently.

Four-horse Concord coaches and canopied stages are the
prevailing, cquipages. Occasionally an enthusiastie equestrian,
reckless of the long rest he has given bis horseinanship, mounts
a prancing(, steed and, flurishing bis riding,,-whip, gallops gaily
away. You bave not seen tbe last of tbis meteoric borseman.
When returning fromi your journeyings you flnd bim loitering*
by tbe way, and learu tbat be bas discovered that "really,
tbere is no burry.," Hie bas entirely changed his plans and for
the present intends to « take it easy." We travel by coach;
and our conveyance-a Ibree-seated stage witb canvas canopy
-is at thie door. Frank IDow holds "the ribands," and four of
us step in and seat ourselves. A keen, nervous American is
beside Frank, on My right is the amiable Missionary Secietary;*
and a ponderous iPennsylvanian monopolizes tbe back seat. By
frequent relays of borses the drive is accomplisbed in four da-Ys.
Comfortable stopping-places are reached eacb nigbt, thus avoid-
ing, camping out.

CCYip-yip" in sharp falsetto, quickly followed by arngn
crack of the whip, and away we spin at a rattling pace, passing
in front of the Crystal Stairs, illustrated in our last article,
and soon we begin to climb Terrace Mountain-first, gradually,
amongst the glacial moraines wbicb. strew its skirts, then mord
abruptly, till in tbree miles we increase our altitude one tbou--
sand feet 1 IMount Evarts on the left revives the story of theý
starving explorer wvho almost left bis bones to bleaehl upon its
heigbts. Abead is Bunsen's lPeak, whicb towers above the
shadlows of tbe valley and bathes its sumntit in th&- mornÊ'
light. Tbe road winds up and along the side of a gorge called
Glen Kebl, down whicli a mountain. stream makes merry
music. At a cost of over twenty thousancl dollars, engineering&
skill bas constructed this roek-hewn carriage-way, twenty feet
in width. Rtolling along up the smoothly-graded drive, the
pretty bits are blended witb the majestic. Soon we plunge
into the canyon-a perpendicular wall of granite on the'right,
a yawng gulf upon the left. Over the' low para~pet whièli


